
 
 

Good evening Voyagers, 

This is Justine Carter, principal of the Virtual Academy @ Randolph, with a few 
announcements for next week.   

This week is A week for our elementary students, which means our 
Kindergarteners, 2nd graders, 4th and 5th graders will have PE and 1st and 3rd 
graders will have recess during their PE block which means no Google Meet.   All 
elementary students will have Music this week and use their appropriate specials 
Google Meet code.  

Students:  We are so excited to see your engagement in the Google Meets.  Thank 
you for continuing to practice appropriate digital citizenship by using the hand 
raising tool, appropriately using Chat, and keeping your camera on to show your 
active participation in live Google Meets.  Please continue to practice appropriate 
digital citizenship daily.      

Parents:  We ask that you help us protect our live instruction time by limiting 
background noise and interacting with the teacher during the live Google 
Meets.  Remember that what happens in the background during a Google Meet 
can be heard in the homes of other children as well, which is why we continue to 
seek your cooperation and ask that you help your student create a quiet learning 
environment with minimal distractions.   Continued distractions during live 
Google Meets may result in a child being moved to a virtual breakout 
room.  Please contact staff during their office hours for questions, comments, 
and/or concerns.   

Friday, September 24th is a two-hour early release day.  Students will receive 
their instruction asynchronously for the early release day.  This day will also be 
used to distribute more materials to our K-8 students, progress reports for all 
students, previous EOG reports for 3rd-8th graders, and BOG reports for 3rd 
graders. Parents can come by the Virtual Academy @ Randolph to pick up 
supplies from 7:45AM-4:00PM on Friday, September 24th.    

We hope everyone had a restful weekend and we look forward to seeing you 
virtually tomorrow.   

Have a great evening.  

 


